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WHITE SANDS G3

Saint Peter, Barbados

Located in the charming older colonial town of Speightstown, is White Sands; a condominium complex

with stunning sea views. Step right onto the beach across from the complex, and take a dip into the

ultramarine waters while basking under the warm Bajan sun. Speightstown features amenities, shops,

restaurants and cafes all within a 5 ? 10 minute walk from this condo. The Orange Street Grocer, Lobster

Pot and the 111 Beach Bar are a few island favorites in the town, where visitors can enjoy a delicious bite

to eat. Across the street from White Sands is this Baia restaurant which brings the spirit of Latin America

to the Caribbean through mouth watering Peruvian-fusion food, and has become a top island pick, buzzing

with good reviews as a fine dining treat! Port St. Charles restaurant and it&apos;s amenties along with

Beaches are also within a 3 minute drive, both great all inclusive beach day options as well.Condo G3

features 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, with a fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer, downstairs patio and

upstairs patio which overlooks the spectacular ocean. This condo is creatively designed with an artistic

flare, earthy tones and colourful paintings, creating a cozy and homey environment. The open layout

allows for the cool sea breeze to easily flow through the rooms, making this location a perfect retreat for

the warm weather in Barbados.

More Information

Property Reference: 
3165

Amenities: 
A/C Bedrooms, Beach Access, Ceiling Fans, Dishwasher, Internet 

Access, Kitchen, Near Beach, Near Shopping, Ocean View, Parking, 

TV, Washer/Dryer

External Link: External Link: 
Link

Rental Rates

Summer Rates: 
$235 US /night 



Yes
Name:

Caribbean Island 

Properties

Telephone: (246) 537 6633

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Apartment

Bedrooms:  2

Bathrooms:  2

Listed:  11 Mar 2024

Source URL: https://www.barbadospropertysearch.com/holiday-rentals/white-sands-g3
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